1.. INTRODUCTION
================

Hospital-acquired Urinary Tract Infections (H UTI) present the UTI-s acquired in the hospital environment at least forty eight hours after the patient admission. It usually appears as a consequence of the invasive diagnostic and therapeutic treatments of the urinary tract ([@R1]). Those infections make 35% of all the hospital-acquired infections, and about 80% of them are associated to the catheterization of the urinary bladder, which is why they are also often named as a catheter-associated UTI (C-UTIs).

Urinary tract catheterization increases the risk of bacteriuria, because of the bacteria's tendency to adhere to artificial materials. Intraluminal infection direction is found in 23% of the C-UTI, as a consequence of the reflux of a numerous bacteria from the drainage bag. Extra luminal infection direction usually appears during the catheter placement, when bacteria from the periurethal area, or from the staff hands, impresses into the urinary bladder ([@R3]), or it can appear later when the bacteria migrates within the space between the catheter and urethral mucosa, which has been found in 35% of the patients ([@R4]). Prevalence of the infection increases with the catheterization period, if the catheterization period is short, it appears with 10-50% of the patients, and when the catheterization period is longer it appears with practically all the patients ([@R5]).

Only eight hours after the catheterization process, the inner and outer catheter surfaces contain a biofilm with bacterial cells, their polysaccharide glycocalyx, Tamm-Horfsfall proteins, struvite and apatite crystals and fibrin exudates of the damaged cells. Bacterias most frequently isolated within the biofilm are: Staphylococcus epidermidis, Enterococcus faecalis, E. coli, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and fungi ([@R6]). Uropathogenic E. coli which belongs to the fimbriae Type 3, is more frequently present in the biofilm ([@R7]). Bacteria in the biofilm change their phenotype, their cell involucre structure is different from other bacteria, their procreation is slower, antimicrobial therapy cannot effect them and the patient cannot defend from them ([@R8]).

Antimicrobial resistance of the etiologic factors related to this infection, continuously increases, and it is different in some parts of the world, in some parts of one country, even in different sections of one hospital. However, those general recommendations for a their treatment should be in accordance with the local situation ([@R9]). Taking into account all the information previously mentioned the aim of those study was to analyze clinical characteristics and dominant etiologic factors of C-UTIs in the Clinic for Infectious Diseases Tuzla.

2.. PATIENTS AND METHODS
========================

The research was conducted as a prospective study, which included 38 medically treated patients in the Clinic for Infectious Diseases Tuzla, in the period between 1st July 2010 and 31st December 2010. All the patients acquired the UTI during the hospitalization, and the infection was associated to the urinary catheter placement. Control group consisted 200 patients who acquired the UTIs outside the hospital (community-acquired UTIs, Co-UTIs) and were medically treated in the Clinic for Infectious Diseases Tuzla in the same period. The urine for microbiological examination was taken from the urine catheter using the classical procedure, following all the sepsis and antisepsis principles. Identification of the etiological factors for UTI was completed using standard microbiological methods.

Antibiogram was conducted using the classical disc-diffusion method on the Muller- Hinton agar for the following antimicrobial drug: penicillin, ampicillin, amoxicilline, co-amoxiclav, piperacillin, ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin, imipenem, meropenem, vankomycin, cephuroxime, cephotaxime, cephtriaxone, ceftazidime, cefepime, erythromycin, doxycycline, gentamicin, amikacin, co-trimoxazole and nitrofurantoin. This antimicrobial resistance analysis included resistant or sensitive isolates only, while those intermediary ones were excluded from the analysis. Assessment of the antimicrobial resistance was determined by the ratio of the resistant and tested number of isolates.

Biochemical analysis of blood and urine was conducted by using standard biochemical methods. UTIs diagnosis was set according to the medical history of the patients, taken from them personally, taken after the physical examination, biochemical and microbiological urine and blood test, echosonographic test of the urinary system, and other necessary radiologic and endoscopic examinations. Prevalence analysis of the C-UTI's etiological factors and their antimicrobial resistance, was completed according to the sex and age of the patients, since all these demographic characteristics affect them. The patients were divided into two groups according to their age: younger age group (to 65 years old) and older age group (over 65 years old).

Statistical methods
-------------------

T-test of proportions difference was used for examining the statistical significance of the samples' proportions difference, while the nonparametric X^2^ test was used for testing the importance of distribution differences in some samples. Connection between the data was established according to the calculation of the correlation coefficient and the corresponding significances, using the Pearson's correlation. The hypotheses testing reached the presumed significance level of 5% (p=0.05) in all calculations.

3.. RESULTS
===========

Symptomatic infections were the most frequently registered with the patients who have the C-UTIs, it was registered with 22 patients (57.89%). Asymptomatic bacteriuria was registered in 14 patients (36.84%), while 2 patients (5.26) were registered for other infections (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Dominant etiologic factors were set in the following order: E. coli caused 14 (36.84) infections, Extended-Spectrum Betalactamases-producing (ESBL) Klebsiella pneumoniae caused 7 (18.42%) infections, Enterococcus faecium and Candida spp. caused 5 (13.15%) C-ITUs (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Statistically significant difference in the frequency of dominant etiologic factors according to sex was not registered. Enterococcus faecium was not registered as an etiologic factor of C-UTI in male. It has been established that, according to the age, E. coli was significantly more often as an etiologic factor in younger female (p=0.44139), as well as the total number of younger patients (p=0.008784). A significant difference in the frequency of other dominant etiologic factors related to sex and age of the patient has not been registered (p\>0.05), (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

E. coli was not resistant to amikacin and cefepime (resistance 0%), its resistance to ceftazidime and nitrofurantoin was 7.2%, ciprofloxacin 14.3%, while the resistance to other antimicrobial drugs amounts 21.4-100%. ESBL Klebsiella pneumoniae was resistant to all the antimicrobial drugs except to imipenem, meropenem and amikacin (resistance 0%). Enterococcus faecium was not resistant to teikoplanin, vankomycin, and linezolid (resistance 0%), however it was 100% resistant to other antimicrobial drugs. When it comes to Candida albicans, antibiogram for it has not yet been conducted (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

E. coli from the C-UTIs showed a significantly higher antimicrobial resistance to ampicillin, amoxicilline, co amoxiclav, cefuroxime, ceftriaxone, gentamicin and co trimoksazole (p\<0.05), comparing to the E. coli from Co-UTis (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

The adequate antimicrobial monotherapy and adequate combined antimicrobial therapy was applied significantly more common in the Co-UTIs, while the inadequate antimicrobial monotherapy and inadequate combined antimicrobial therapy were applied significantly more common in the C-UTIs, p\<0.05,(Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

It has been established that certain clinic-laboratory parameters of the patient with C- UTIs correlate the lethal outcome. Risk factors such as diabetes, mellitus and other metabolic diseases (r=0.8287) as well as functional abnormalities of the urinary system (r=0.6642) considerably (p=0.000) correlate with the lethal outcome. According to the laboratory tests, it has been established that hypoproteinemia (r=0.7916), increased values of Lactat-dehidrogenase (r=0.7246), increased values of C-reactive protein (r=0.6299) and creatinine (r=0.5768) are in a significant correlation with the lethal outcome. When it comes to etiologic factors of the C-UTIs, Candida spp. significantly correlates with the lethal outcome (r=-0.4899; p=0.002), (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

4.. DISCUSSION
==============

The most frequently present category of C-UTIs was the symptomatic C-UTIs, found in 22 of our patients (57.89%). Asymptomatic bacteriuria was found in 14 (36.84) patients. The results are in a close accordance with the results of other researchers, and they reported that, within the units of intensive care, 30% of the patients with urinary catheter had asymptomatic bacteriuria, 26% had the cystitis symptoms, and 20% of them had pyelonephritis symptoms (46% symptomatic UTIs) ([@R10]).

Prevalence of the C-UTIs etiologic factors is not the same in the whole world. It varies geographically and temporary. Amongst other factors it also depends on the age and sex of the patient, and it is necessary to continually evaluate the etiologic factors within some regions ([@R9]). Since patients in the Clinic for Infectious Diseases Tuzla come from all over the Tuzla canton, the results of the etiological factors prevalence, presented in this research, are applied to this region. Gram-negative bacteria still dominate the infections etiology, they are acquired in the hospital environment ([@R11]), but Candida species is more frequent, so the more adequate name for these infections is microburia, and not bacteriuria ([@R2]). Dominant etiologic factors of our patients, who suffer from C-UTIs, belonged to the Gram-negative bacteria, Gram-positive bacteria and fungus, Candida spp. E. coli caused 14 (36.84), Klebsiella pneumoniae caused 7 (18.42%) and Enterococcus faecium and Candida spp. caused 3 (7.89%) C-UTI-s. The research showed that, during the past 10 years, Candida spp. was more often being isolated as an etiologic factor of those infections, 20 to 44.4% ([@R12], [@R13]).

Analyzing the frequency of the C-UTIs dominant etiologic factors, there has not been registered a statistically significant difference in the frequency of dominant etiologic factors with regard to sex. Enterococcus faecium was not registered as an etiologic factorC-UTIs in the male. When it comes to age, it has been established that E. coli was a more frequent etiologic factor in the female of younger age.

The increase of antimicrobial resistance in some C-UTIs etiologic factors is worrying. E. coli as one of the dominant C-UTIs factors was not resistant to amikacin and cefepime (resistance 0%), resistance to ceftriaxone, ceftazidime and nitrofurantoin was estimated to 7.2%, to ciprofloxacin amounts 14.3%, while the resistance to other antimicrobial drugs was estimated to the value of 21.4-100%. E. coli resistance to the third generation of cephalosporins is in some countries estimated to the value of 10%, and 85-100% of this value is the ESBL-producing isolates. Resistance to fluoroquinolones is above 20% in most of the European countries ([@R14]).

ESBL Klebsiella pneumoniae is highly resistant to all antimicrobial drugs (42.9-100%), except to imipenem, meropenem and amikacin (resistance was 0%). Resistance to carbapenems is below 1% in most European countries, but in Greece it is estimated to the value of 43.5% ([@R14]).

Enterococcus faecium was not resistant to teiklopamin, vancomycin and linezolid, but it was 100% resistant to other antimicrobial drugs. Vancomycin-resistant isolates Enterococcus faecium reach the resistance percentage over 35% in Ireland and Luxemburg ([@R14]).

It was established that E. coli from the C-UTIs group in comparison to the E: coli from the CO-UTIs group, showed a significantly higher antimicrobial resistance to ampicillin, amoxicilline, co-amoxiclav, cefuroxime, ceftriaxone, gentamicin and co-trimoxazole. Results of other studies had shown that the hospital-acquired isolates are more resistant than the ones acquired outside of it ([@R15], [@R16], [@R17]), because these isolates are then joined with a more complicated UTI, longer antimicrobial therapy and the use of urinary catheter ([@R2], [@R18]).

Treatment of the C-UTIs is a special task, because it is often caused by multiresistant kinds of etiologic factors, so it is necessary to administer an adequate initial antimicrobial therapy which is in accordance with the information about their local antimicrobial resistance ([@R9], [@R19]). Inadequate antimicrobial therapy extends the treatment, and provides a possibility of complications, recurrence and the disease transformation into a chronic illness ([@R9]).

The results related to adequacy of the initial antimicrobial therapy, administered with our patients, were not so impressive. Inadequate antimicrobial monotherapy and inadequate combined antimicrobial therapy were administered with a total number of 29 (76.32%) patients suffering from C-UTIs, which underpins the fact that the assessment of possible etiologic factors and their antimicrobial resistance was not precise in most of the cases.

According to some researchers, results of a similarly designed study, conducted in France, were unsatisfactory, because they showed that the adequate antimicrobial therapy was administered only with 50.8% of cases, and the administration method was adequate in 94% of cases and dosed with 70.8% of cases. The authors of this research emphasize that it is important for doctors to follow local recommendations related to the treatment of UTI-s based on the local antimicrobial resistance ([@R19]).

Ten (26.32%) patients with C-UTIs suffered lethal outcome; all of them were elderly with background comorbidity. The results showed that all the 10 patients had a clinic-laboratory characteristics of urosepsis and septic shock. A statistical analysis of clinic-laboratory and etiologic factors established that some of them are significantly associated with the lethal outcome, and that they can be used to predict those consequences. When it comes to the risk factors, diabetes and other metabolic diseases and functional abnormalities of the urinary system, high values of C-reactive protein; hypoproteinemia, increased values of creatinine and increased levels of Lactat-dehidrogenase were significantly associated with the lethal outcome. Regarding the etiologic factors there was the Candida spp.

Results of similarly designed studies showed that the worse condition of the patient, longer hospitalization, low serum albumins, high LDH values ([@R20]), Candida spp. ([@R21], [@R22]) and MBL-producing kinds of Pseudomonas aeruginosa ([@R23]) are more frequently associated with mortality, and that an opportune adequate initial antimicrobial and supstitutional therapy, especially the adequate oxygenation, would significantly decrease mortality of patients ([@R24]).

5.. CONCLUSION
==============

According to this study the C-UTIs often had a negative outcome. The results of this research will help doctors how to choose an adequate initial antimicrobial therapy for those serious infections.
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